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We request each of our subscribers to ex-

; amine the address on his paper, and particu-
%urly to observe the date upon it. This date
èhows the time up to which the paper has

paid for. Many of our subscribers will
Î see that they have paid in advance;
there are many others who will discover

that they haye not.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hg . ..-~-

Sheriff's Sales-R. W. Durant, Sheriff.
Sunter Cemetery-J. B Roach, President.
Wesleyan Female Institute, Staunton, Va.
Dr. Price's Flavoring Extracts-No Poison.

. Dr. Price's Yeast Gems-Light, Healthy
Bread.
-, domination-Dr. E. j. Rembert, for Legis¬
lature..
, Episcopal Female Institute, Winchester,
fa.
-National Bank of Sumter-Report of con¬
dition.
. Concord Democratic Club-W. J. Pringle,
President.

;L.Sumter Democratic Club-W.H. Cuttino,
Président.

Personal.

^¡¿Hr. Asher Furstenburg is in town.

Mr. W. J. Villeneuve is in town on a risit.
.. Miss Hattie Taylor who has been visiting
br. AuId's family, has reinmed home.

Mists Sosa McCown expects to leave Sum-
let to-morrow.

Dr. E. J. Rembert smiled upon hs yester¬
day.
Mr. W. 0. Cain graced our sanctum yes¬

terday by tis presence.
Prot L. W. Dick (hie friends call him Len) j

i3 borne on a vacation visit.
Mr. T. O. Sanders of Rafton Creek made

¿sa pleasant call yesterday.
: Mr. j- L. Haynsworth is back from his
mountian trip with unbroken bones.

Mr. David J. Winn was quite ill for several
days last Week, but is now some better.

? Gapt R. W. Andrews, the pedestrian, is in
Boston at last, and is quite a lion in that aes¬

thetic metropolis.
We have jnst seen a telegram from Bill

Arp, üad he SAYS he will be here Thursdav
-night.
We retara thanks to Mr. j. R. Phillips for

an invitation to a neighborhood dinner at his !
boase next Friday. We shall try to be there.

Mr. Edwin Miller bas left Sumter for At- |
ianta, where be bas got into business. Our
best wishes accompany Eddie.
CoL Earle and his better half have both

go« to Chicago. No town in the State will
be better represented, if as well.

Mr. John Brentscb, the son of Mr. Johannes
Breutsch of Mechanicsville, and the gardener
at the Sumter Institute has gone to Iowa,
where be has a situation.
Mr.-John Cottino gave us a short call yes¬

terday. His time is^np With Mr. Barnett, at j
Macville, where he bas been.stay i.ig for some

years, abd be is taking a little holiday.
Mr. Joseph F. Baker, who has been working

in Anderson for some mouth?, is home again.
Mr. Baker expresses himself as much pleased
with Anderson and looks as if it agreed with
bim. /-

Col. Walsh got back home last week, much

improved in health by his visit to Beaufort.
He reports the old town us booming, thanks
to the Phosphate industry.

Miss Minnie White who has been teaching
school in Darlington, is home. Miss Minnie
has met with very creditable success as a

'^School Marm."
Mr. John Squier, travelling agent for thc

Columbia Register, gave us a short call this

morning. He is a pleasant gentleman, and

represents a good paper. The great trouble
lb Sumter with the Register is that we can-j
¿ot get il until the news is old. If we could
¿et it two or three hours after publication, it
Woald be a popular pa per.

Workmen are busily engaged preparing the
/bundalion for a double store on Miss Jane
Webb's lot on Liberty street.

"The Lot-holders of the Sumter Cemetery
will .notice the advertisement calling for a

meeting on Wednesday.
Maj. Isaac Keels, speaking of his crop, yes¬

terday, says he has as good a crop as be ever

made.

Maj. English told us yesterday of a terrific
rain storm in his section on last Thursdav.
>
Jt rained, and it rained.
The attention of brick-makers Î3 called to

ibeadvertisement of the Methodist Church
Building Committee. They will want 20e:-
ÖO0.
Our correspondent "J" gives the Black

River Union a bad character for temperance.
We hope that venerable body does nbt de¬
serve it.

Mr. Altamont Mochas a bulletin board

prepared for Chicago telegrams, and intends
to keep Sumter posted with the news from

Chicago till Cleveland is nominated.

"Many Voters" present ibo name of Dr E.
J. Rembert as a suitable candidate for Repre¬
sentative from Sumter County at the ensuing
election. Dr. Rembert is a man of fine cul¬
ture and extensive reading and is exception¬
ally popular in his section, and will command
tbe earnest support of its voters.

The Panorama la3t night wa? tolerably
good^ «od the ándience very well pleased
with it. The singing head was a curiosity,
ît makes good music, and has an extremely
flesh-and-blood-Iook about it. There will be
an exhibition again to-nigbt.
--Saleday brought a large number of farm¬
ers and others (candidates) to town. Many
warm hand-clasps were indulged in, many
smiles (spiritual) were enjoyed, and it was a

red-letter day all around, one enthusiastic
candidate asserting that be was gaining one

hundred votes each day.
The new Catholic Church at Spartanburg,

of which Rev. J. J. Monaghan is pastor, will
be dedicated by Bishop Northrop on next

Sunday, July 13th. Persons wishing to at¬

tend the dedication and visit Spartanburg,
can procure round trip tickets from Sumter
forthe low rate of S4.f»0. Tickets will be on

sale next Saturday, ( t»¡c Í2tb,) and w iii bc

good to return on any day until the 17th, in¬

clusively. Passengers leaving here on the

Central R. R. train at 11.10 A. M.. arrive at

Spartanburg at 5.30 P. M.. the same day.
This is a good opportunity of visiting the
mountains. *

The pathetic appeal for bacon to season oi-r

cabbage bas been most promptly answered;
and the needy member of the Watchman and
Southron staff now rejoices in a whole side of
bacon. If there is any increase in the rotun¬

dity of figure, orin the independence of his

carriage, people must excuse him, as he
abounds in bacon and greens, and is trying
to fatten up before they are all gone. The
considerate donor bas kept himself in the

back-ground, but we opine he may be found
in the neighborhood of the South-east corner

of the inicrittiioii of Main and Liberty j
Streets.

Demoeràtic Clubs.

Stateburg Club met last Friday and elected
the following delegates to the County Con¬
vention : Dr. W. W. Anderson, Geo. M.
Sanders, W. R. Flud, W. W. Anderson, Jr.,
and Richard Gayle.
Zoar Club niet the same day and elected

W. J. Brown, J. Î. Brogdon, J. J. Britton
and F.- Grooms as delegates.
On Saturday, Privateer and Providence

held their meetings. The former sent \V. 0.
Cain, J. C. Hodge, W. G. Wells, W. R.
Wells, F. B. Bradford, John Nicholas and
Frank Winkles as delegates, and the latter, i
elected W. D. Scarborough, R. J. Brownfield,
S. J. Brown, W. S. Burkett, J. B. Raffietd, j
L. A. Dixon and W. S Boykin.
We have been informed that the above j

named delegates were instructed for Moise for I

Solicitor, and for Primary, in the nomination
of officers.

Democratic Executive Committee.

.The Democratic Executive Committee met

yesterday. We have not the complete report
of proceedings but understand that in accor¬

dance with the wishes of the lite Convention,
the Committee called a County Convention to

meet at 10.30 a. m., on Monday, the 21st in- j
stant, for the purpose of electing Delegates to

the Judicial Convention, to the Congressional
Convention, to decide the manner and time

of nominations, and to elect a new Executive
Committee.
The Convention is to be composed of one

delegate at large from each club, and au ad-
ditional delegate for every twenty five mern- j
hers or fraction of twenty five if it be more

than half.
-

Trip to Wedgefield.
One of the Watchman and Southron House-j

hold was captured by some Good Templars
last Friday as .they were starting ona tem-¡
gérance raid to our sister-town Wedgefield, j
and he fell into line with but few protests.
The trip was made on the new, fast mail
trata which passes Sumter at 11.10 A. M.
This was its first trip", and it came in with a

rush a few minutes behind lime, and with one I
blazing box.
We found Wedgefield in a pleasant frame

of mind, and as we have repeatedly remarked,
it is a good place to visit. We camped with
Mr. W. W. Moore and he gave hs a good din- j
ner because he is a good practical farmer, j
and plants and raises what he uses, 83 fur as

it is practicable. An abundance of choice!
vegetables, bacon, fruits, milk, butter, j
chickens, biscuit and bread, all home made,
is ¿bod enough for any one, even a news- I
paper man. Of course, we had a good time j
sud brought away pleasant recollections of;
Mr ánd Mrs. Moore and family.

Messrs. Aycock, McCutchan, McLaurins,
Ramseys, Mellelts, Wilsons and others seemed
to be prosperous and contented. With fine
crops all around, good health, and last,
though by no means least, clever candidates
on the rampage, always ready for a political j
discussion, add willing to tell all they kuow,
and sometimes more too, those people are ¡

certainly blessed and have every reason to

be satisfied with this world's goods.
We expect to go there again soon, for we j

did not get half through organizing our lodge.
Good Templars love cold water but they bad
rather uot have it in bucketfuls, as we had it
that afternobu.

Religious.
Last Sunday Rev. J. H. Carpenter preached

at the Baptist Church. At night the regular
union meeting of the town churches was held
at the same church, Mr. Chreitzfcerg preaching j
to a crowded bouse.

Rev. A. J. Stokes will preach at the Metho-
dist Church next Saturday at ll a. m., and j
on Sunday both morning and evening; j
Love Feast service will be held Sunday
uiorning al Ol a. m. This will te the 3rd j
quarterly meeting of the District Conference, j

t-
Eill Arp.

Bill Arp will lecture here on Thursday
night. We suppose there is hardly a niau ;

or woman in the county, who eau read, j
that hus uotenjoved his inimitable leilcrsand I
all will feel as iftney were meeting an did
friend when lucy come ont to hear him. The
lecture is for the benefit of the Methodist j
Church liuildiog Association. Admission j
50 ceuts.
- I
jMarried.

On the evening of June 25th, at the resi-
dence of the bride's fattier, by Mr. Chas. H.

j Moise, Aaron C phelps to Miss Belle Solo- !
mons, daughter of Dr. E. Solomons, all of ¡
Sumter.
-

Bread.
j Among the other good things in Mr. j
Stehle's establishment there may bc found

j fresh Graham Bread every day. It is whole-
some and palatable. Go and try it.

The Farmers m Council. . j
The meeting yesterday, areport of which j

! appears elsewhere, was well attended by many
I of our best farmers, a commendable degree of

j interest was manifested, and Sumter County
j may confidently rely upon having a suitable j
representation of its products and resources

at the Exposition.

A Fine Cow.
Mr. Charlie Stausili has a cow that is !

I j
genuine, and not a cross between a pump and

j a piece of chalk. With reasonable attention!
! and sufficient feed, she »ives twenty quarts a ¡
j day, of good, rich milk. She is a home
made article, with no tine blood, but after all,

j it's milk we want, and not blood. Mr. Sun-
! sill's cow goes to the hoad of the class.

I "For Love of Gold."

J This Drama was played at the Music Hall
¡ last Thursday night by Sumter Amateurs, !
j directed by Mr. Joe Physioc and assisted by
i Mr. and Mrs. Theo Stark, of Columbia,

We must congratulate "Vermont," the old
! miner, upon scoring a success in that chante- j
j ter. Mrs. Stark's acting and singing was j
! warmly applauded. Her ballads were very
j sweet, and the notes rang in Cur ears long j
j after the exhibition closed. Mr. Physioc's
acting was good, but bespeaks too fast and j
as a consequence, much that he says is not j
understood, which detracts from bis fine

playing; Mr. Stark's part WÜS emotional

j and somewhat tragic. We do not admire !
those roles and therefore could not properly
appreciate bis really fine acting. Jube and

I Winkye contributed a large share toward the |
amusement of the audience. Mother Morton
was a delightful old soul, and though 'uer j
bair was gray, she bad not near forgotten th-j
ecstatic feeling caused bv a mascuüue ecu- j
brace.
We were sorry to see so slim a house, and

think the community would have given the j
play a more generous support had its merits j
been known : but it ia never too tate to mend,
and another opportunity will be given on j
Wednesday, July 9th. to those who wish to
witness it, at which time '-For Love of!
Gold" will be repeated together with a roar-

lng farce entitled, "Betsey's Bud Boy," Mr. j
Pbysioc and Mrs. Stark introducing new

music, new songs and new specialties. Ad- j
mission 25 cents. No extra charge for re-

served seats.

Golden Days continues to present well
filled columns to its readers. The buys and

girls can always find much to amuse and in¬

terest in that popular magazine. Published
by James Élverson, Philadelphia, Pa., at $3
a year. Send for specimen copy.

Picnics.

WOOD'S MILL.

We tried very bard to get there Inst Friday,
but met with a most ignoble failure. Thc
trains did not connect at .Magnolia. The W.
C. & A. was all right, but the Magnolia,
Pudding Swamp and-Bay train did
not ran OQ time, and so, after reaching
.Magnolia, wc were left in an extensive
quandary.

Several Sumter folks, especially candidate;,
made prodigious efforts to reach Wood's
Mill, but all failed. One, who made a fine j
start and was getting on swimmingly,
became absorbed in contemplating his
chances for the nomination, got lost and j
finally pulled up at a Sunday School picnic,
ten or fifteen ni i les away, and thinking it
was the place, proceeded to unhitch. When
his mistake was discovered., he made the best
of a bad bargain, delivered a Sunday School
address and won much renown. And so on

through thc list, nobody from Sumter get
there. Bui a lingo crowd was present all the
same, and lots of candidates from Clarendon,
They had 200 fish and an alligator, besides
lots of other nice things to eat, and all spent
a jolly day as usual.
As ior us, after contemplating the feasibil¬

ity of taking passage on a cart, which was

going fi om Magnolia to Wood's, with a load
of ice and lemons, and thereby risking our ¡
nek, we met with Dr. A. II. Frierson and

captured a seat in his buggy. Ile took us

through the quiet tittle town of Lynchburg
and a mile beyond to the grove in front of
Mr. J. W. Hawkins' house, where was held
the picuic, which closed the exercises of the

LYNCH HUI:» ACADEMY .

It was attended by a large Dumber of tue

patrons and friends of the school, and was

enjoyed by all.
The Trustees of the Academy (Messrs.

McLcods and Durant) and the Principal,
seemed to be mas ers of ceremony, and we

feel sure that there can bc no cause of coin- j
plaint against them ; for they seemed to

exert themselves, and we think succeeded in
making every one frei at home/
Those who expected speeches on the occa-

sion seemed uneasy, as all the candidates un¬

der promise to attend failed to appear except
one, and after diuuer-which was good
enough and sufficiently adundant to have
filied the "aching void," if it could have been
filled-there was some slight iudications that i
those seekers after intellectual food were not

inclined to "give it up so;" but as it was j
not apparent that they would be able to

accomplish anything, the company scattered
about, in groups, and some had gone horne,
when later in the afternoon a group was

seen collecting in the grove, and the an¬

nouncement was made that there was to be a

speech.
Capt. D. E. Keels, led off with a first rate

talk on the subject of Education, and if he
bad not said that he was unprepared, and j
had no expectation of making a speech, we j
would have thought bc had fixed up for the
occasion.

Mr. Chas. li. Green, a young gentle¬
man of the neighborhood was called on,
and after a few remarks gracefully excused
himself by a premise for some future occa¬

sion.
Mr. Elwyn C. Rogers, candidate for School

Commissioner was called np and entertained
the company a short while, after which
several other calls were made, none of which
succeeded in getting a regular speech; and

upon the approach of rain the crowd hurriedly
retired to the residence of Mr. Hawkins.
We are glad to kno w that the Lynchburg

Academy, under the experienced management
of its talentea principal J. P. Brown, has

just closed a satisfactory session. The nnai-

ber of pupils was smaller than usual but il
could not be otherwise, in the present strait¬
ened circumstances of the people, financially.
Mr. Brown won golden opinions from the
patrons of the school, as a thorough, prncti
cal teacher and we have Dot a doubt but that
the old Lynchburg Academy, under thc
reviving influence of good crops will open
this Fall with brighter prospects of success

than ever before. Many of the picnickers
are nader obligations to the family of Mr.
Hawkins for kindness«shown. We were

very sorry to see that Mr. Hawkins w.-is in i
bad health, and sincerely hope that he will
soon bc- blessed with rcsored health and ener- i
gy. We are under obligations to Dr. Frier- ¡
sou and other; for courtesies and substantial
kindnesses.

Who Can Beat Them ?
A cabbage weighing seventeen pounds

when cut, and, after being stripped of -all

superfluous leaves, having a solid head
weighing a fraction nuder eleven pounds,
was sent to "yours truly" by Mrs. B. D.
Mitchell. We have but one objection to pub¬
lishing the weight of liiis monster, and that
is we fear that our friends will think that
after fearing on eleven pounders we will turn

up our nose at four and five pounders, but
not a bit of it. Many thanks to our fair
friend for lier kindness.

Dr. il. T. Abbott astonished us with an

Irish potatoe, weighing two pounds. You
ought to see it.

Mr. Johannes Breutsch brought some oats

to our office last week that were magnificent.
They were made from the "Welcome" Oat
seed and were six feet high.-

Base Ball.
"Our Boys*' went lo Marion according to

arrangements, bul the rain in the afternoon
interfered with the game afurr three innings
were played, and the coûte.-1 had to be post¬
poned.
The Sumter team invited their antagonists

to come over and play the game here, and

they will possibly accept.
Sudden Death.

W. J. St ut tie, generally known as Ling,
went to dinner to-day at 2 o'clock and at our

going to press at 13 minutes before 5 he bas
not returned to his usual place of business.
Dr. Auld is certain that he has choked to

death; but if such is not the case, kind
friends wi!! please keep a look out for him
»nd semi him back, as he has certainly lost
his mind, if not dead.

Kew x; ust l^xiJiesa.
On July 4th, the X. E. K. li. Company

commenced running a new oxpre.-s train from
Charleston to Columbia. Il passes Sumter
from Charleston at 11.10 A. M. and from;
Columbia at G.5C P. M., and is called thc
Columbia Special.* j

TlieA'cMx and Courier sayr.it will run:

through without change, and will connect ât
Lanes willi trains to and from Georgetown,
Tho train -..-il! leave Charleston ai s ;;> A. M.,
and going vin ibeOentra! Railroad of Sou?h
Carolina will arrive in Columbia at 12.."'..*»
noon, where it will connect with the trains <»;

the Columbia and Greenville »nd of the Char-
lot te, Columbia aa l Augusta Railroads for ul]
points in upper South Carolina and in North
Carolina.

Returning, the train wi!i «caveColumbia at
5.29 P. M., connecting with trains on tho
roads al ;vu mentioned, and will arrive in
Charleston ut 0.55 P. M. Passengers
Tryon, Flat Rock, Flendersonvilley Greenville,
Casar's Head, Asheville and other mountain
resorts will find this a pleaeant route.

T. M. GUland, Esq., of Kingstree, a law¬
yer of large experience and unquestioned
ability, is a candidate for the Solicitor's
Officein this circuit.

Go to I). J. Auld's for the best Soda
Water. He has ft nev.- fangled ice shaver and
will fill your glass with ice like snow if \ ou

like it that way. Dr. Auld makes all the
flavoring extracts used at his soda fountain,
and warrants them ¡¡ure and of the bes! final-
itv.

[For tho Watchman and Southron./]
Lynchburg Letter.

c _
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MT. Editor : I should hope to escape the mer¬

ited abuse, should I mention the weather, but
cannot refrain from saying that we have hud
several showers during the past two weeks,
and that the farmers are crying gmss; and

putting forth gigantic efforts to kill it, but
are only succeeding in transplanting.
Corn and cotton are both looking well.
Our communiiy is somewhat exercised over

the question of postmaster. Mrs. Wilson (a
widow lady) has filled the office acceptably
fop a number of years ; but isaac B.
Smith, a Rhode Island mulatto Methodist
preacher, was appointed postmaster cai ly it:
the winter, before his conference suet, and
was accordingly sent to this work, hut for
reasons best known to himself he never de¬
manded the office but resigned in favor of
Mrs.. Wilson, thus raising himself in the
estimation of both-white and colored; and
we thought the business was ended. Not so,
however, for one Dave Frierson claims to he
the P. M., and has been trying to rent a

house to open it in This is an outrage. 1

suppose the Radicals want some material to

grind in the outrage mill and I am not sure

but they should be accommodated. Mr. Edi¬
tor, next Spring, when a Democratic Presi¬
dent begins making his appointments, I want
the place of fácktr-in chief of thc post office

department, to help these fellows down and
out.
Our community enjoyed a rare treat hist

evening, in a Temperance lecture by the Rev.
A. Coke Smith. Despite the unfavorable
weather there was quite a large turnout. The
Lynchburg Division of Sons of Temperance is
ia a flourishing condition and had about fifty
members in regalia. The eloquent speaker
held his audience well in hand for over ari

hour, as he pictured some of the evils of

intemperance Cant you give us a ticket for
thc legislature which will vote solid on this
subject?
The Sunday Schools of thc place united in

celebrating Children's Day, at thc Methodist
Church, last Sunday. The Centenary address
was delivered by Rev. Chas. B. Smith. The
church was tastefully decorated and the music
good.
The schools have all closed or will do so to¬

morrow, at which time the Lynchburg Acad¬
emy will close with a picnic.

RUST! CFS.

Stateburg Club.
STATEBURG, July 4, 1SS4.

Thc Stateburg Democratic Club met at
Beech Creek to-day. After a careful revision
of the roll, the former officers of thc Club
were unanimously re-elected, and an addi¬
tional Vice President was elected. The offi¬
cers arc as follows: President, Dr. W. W.
Anderson Sr.; 1st Vice President, W. J.
Rees ; 2nd Vice President, Ishani Moore ;
Secretary and Treasurer, W. W. Rees. The
following delegates to the County Convention,
(named by a committee, of five, one or more

from each section) were unanimously elected:
Delegates-Dr. W. W. Anderson. Sr., at

Large ; IV R. Find, G. M. Sanders, W. W.
Anderson, Jr., Richard Gayle.
Alternates-J. Singleton Moore, W. H.

Seale, D. Bull, Warren Ramsey, Sr.
The meeting was well attended, and very

pleasant, each vote of the Club being unani¬
mous. I forgot to cay the club instructed
tiie delegates to vote for Primary.

W. W. REES,
Secretary and Treasurer.

Wesleyan Femalo Institute, Staun¬
ton, Va.

We take pleasure in directing attention to

the advertisement of this popular Seminary,
lt is located iii one of the healthiest climates
in the world, where every breeze contributes
lo the physical vigor of its pupils. It pres¬
ents at tractions unsurpassed if not unequalled
in tile Union. Its buildings are home-like aud
elegant, grounds attractive, scenery grand.

This school is attended by 143 boarding pu¬
pils from IS different States. It hus made

great reduction io the cost of education.
Among the lowest terms in the Union.
Board. Washing, Fuel, Lights, English,
Latin. French, German, Elocution, Instru¬
mental .Music-¿"238, for entire scholastic
year. S«-o advertisement. For Catalogue
address Rev. Wm. A. Harris, President,
Staunton, Virginia.

'During her short stay among lbem
there had been pressed upon lier ac¬

ceptance a half'utterest iu a saw mitt,
a barber shop, a printing oiïice, a horse
and livery stable, respectively, to say
nothing of the orTor of two saloons,
ranches, and bands of cuttle.'

This ali came of a visit on the part
of a young lady to Modoc County,
Cal. Thc dear creatures must be rare

iu that patt of the world. With us it
is quite different. A young lady com¬

ing into our midst, receives no such
ovation. Some young fellow will pro¬
bably offer her a share in a battered,
worn out. heart that hus doue duty OG

such occasions dozens cf times before,
but wc never rise to tito sublimity of
giving a young lady a cuttle ra ricb or

liquor saloou.
-oj» .?-»-» «? «fi*a-

Care for Cholera.

As Cholera is possibly coming to
America, we publish the foliowing
recipe which the New York Sun pub-,
lisbcd forty years ago and is generally
known as "The Sun Citolera Misture."
Of this the Journal of Commerce says :

"Our contemporary never lent ils
natne to a better article W c have
seen it in constant uso for nearly two
score yeats, and found it to be the best
remedy for looseness of the bowels ever

yet devised. It is to be commended for
several reasons. It is not to be mixed
with liquor, and therefore will not be
used as an alcoholic beverage."

Here it is. -Cut it out and usc il in
the family :

Tin ct. opii,
Capsie!,
1thei co.,
M en lb pip,
Gatnnho.

Mix the above iu equal parts: dose,
ten to twenty drops. In plain terms,
take equal parla tincture opium, red
pepper, rhubarb, peppermint, and cam¬

phor, and mix them for use. In ease

of diarrh«en t:d::.- a do.-e ol ten <.-,. I we li¬

ly drops in three or four teaspoon tubs of
water.

One dozeti small buttles of Swift's Specific
(S. S. S.) cured !.... Sound aud well <.:' a bad
Scrofulous nfiVctiuñ which had ! ..¡!i-d all
treatment, including Hut Springs

.J. ii. RA IFF, Denver. Cod.

"It i- sirunge,1' said a c cumuter to
a passenger who occasional!} traveled
ou tiie sam 1 road, "it is strange that I
have never seen yourwife with you."'
"Is that so?" "Yes; Um sure she of¬
ten takes litis train: intact, Í saw her
only a day or two n;ro, didn't I:'"
"Very ÜM.dy/* was tiie «-Ü:*: reply.
"Well, I didn/t waul to bu too inquisi¬
tive, bul Uti roath liku Lo ki:«>w \v;:v

you never travel together.'1 "On ac¬

count ot economy." "How M;? ' "Be¬
cause we've only ono ulster between
U;- "- .. ?T îe'-r'-: JJ>/. "rzÍ)lC-

[For tlie Watchman and Southron.j
Union Meeting, Rain, Grass, &e.

j The Clack Uiver (Inion met with Home
Branch Church Saturday, June28th,and was

j called to order hy thc Moderator, Rev. II. W.

j Mahoney. The routine business was attended
l td as usual. Temperance gota little snub,
however, for when W. J. Ardis, agent for thc

'j\7i¡¡>cr;ii)ce Worker^ endeavored lo lay thc
claims ofthat paper before the delegates, no

one felt suincient interest in it, to move thai
he be heard, so I think there arc but Jew teiu-

peranee men in tin; Black River Union ;

though Rev. 1,. D. Bass preached a Tcmper-
ance sermon tba; night, taking for his text

Habakkuk 1: 15.
There has ueeîi a great tba] of rain in this

section, and General Green has a strong
army.

Crops are looking very well, cotton ls

throwing off some, and corn is most loo full
of sap. Vii lowlands, thc roots arc lying on

top thc ground.
The candidate crop in Clarendon, must be

good, for I heard a gentleman say at the
Union Meeting, that lhere were 27 out for
County Commissioner. J. ¡

Absolutely Pyre«
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical th m the ordinary kinds, and e:tn-

uoi be sold in competition with the multitude
oí low test, short weicht, alum or phosphate

I powders. Sob? only ix'cnn*. RoY'AL BAIv-
¡ INO POWDER CO., leo WnH-st., X. V.

UTTOH PHIÛES.
My stock is now complete in all

departments.
-o--

PT nmiJTftTP frlT'TJ ATJOl^TPeT'TibJüüiMllí MMlm&M.
Choice make of best goods ever

brought to tins market in
?both

ME3P8 AND YOUTHS'.

F5UTI3 0¥JEKCO/fTS
j a specialty.

MUIR niün * TUJ^'íiUlm IM i\ mm !VKXjiÚ Ulai Lt fe isiiail i

Is now complete and full value guaranteed.
PHILADELPHIA HANDMADE WORK.

-o--

I DRESS GOODS ANO DOMESTICS
As !o*.v as anyone can sci!.

I HATS AND CAPS
In the tarsi I" isuiomxbie Styîvs.

j o

i TRUNKS ÄND SÄTSMäS,
Large variety of thc best make.

j GUNS. PISTOLS
-AND-

POCKET KNIVES TO SUIT ALL.

I GENTS'' UNDERWEAR:
Al! the best grades of

j SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS,
HOSIERY A'S Ti X5CK-W£AR.

GLASSWARE,
TIN ÂIDIOODEIfARK

Complete Linc.

C-I8ÂBS ANO TOBÂSGOj
A full supply of ihe liest Brands.

GROCERIES m mm,
Full stock of No. I Goods always on hand at

Lowest Market Ita los.
DON'T HANDLE SECOND Ob A SS GOODS.

Highest Prices Paid for
Cotton,

Look ot end price my goods brjore
bi.'yinn clscirltcrc.

K I T '« ?,TA\TrF MACFC1ALlAMUri i MUÔËO.
N. E. Corner Maia and Liberty Streets.
OLÍ 'J

TOWN FHOPEBTlf FOB SALS.
roi" i KB for Rile ibo following LOTS IX

THE TOWN OF SUMTER ;

THREE {::) LOTS on Maia S;rec!, corner

Di:g:i:i Street, each 20 i \ o'1 b ;

ONE » 1 ) LOT OH Sumter Street, between
my résidence and !t;t o! Mr. T. 0. Sentie,
about SO by 200 ft M.

Tci ms ur other Information car. bc obtained
from either A. While, !.. K. Hoyt or Wm. M

J nat- i 7, ISSI. Agent.

A pmiÇ Seudsixccn:. ihr.
:-. í ?».«*«i»irt.tviye free, a costiv box ofgoods
wliieb will help Abu lb mxTc n;or.:y ii;;ii!
away than7anything eise in ibis world. Ali
of ertbcr sex, succeed from first hour, "ihe
broad road tofortune opens..before tho work
CIS, absolutely-turo. A l onee ado ress.

TRUE ti CO., A 'gus.'a. Maim-.

WRIGHT'S HOTEL,
(JOLCMIUA* S. (J.

pinis x tvAV \ > KY,:'X>A--KT t,;:;:s:-:,
\ wit hail: mod rn luipi .v-"s. .< ro*»

»pt a foi the rect piton «.! guests.
S. Li. WRIGHT & SON.

Mayo. Proprietors

iMEB & DIAL

OPPOSITE SOUTH CAROLINA UAIUIOAD DEPOT, COLUMBIA, S C.

FÍAVING- MOVED INTO OUR NEW WORKS. and added New and [in¬
proved Machinery, io the various departments, we ar»; now better than ever premired lu

compete with other manufacturers for the foliowinn machinery :

STEAM ENGINES- j
Wc will continue to manufacture thc TOZER ENGINE, as our standard im^ine mr Ájrri-

cultural purposes, from .Six to Forty Horse Power. The reputation <>; these Engines ts so ;

thoroughly established, that further comment is unnecessary. Wu are prepared to furn- '

ish Eugiuesof the celebrated Corliss typefroiu 50 to 200 Horse Power, equal i.<j:h in design
and workmanship to the best ihecountry can produce. We w:ill guarantee i!;;-:;: cconom- ;
Icu I in fuel as any other Engingc prodn(%l in the country. These Engines, which sire made
from the Jatesî and most improved designs, are furnished w:. 1 : boileisoí the most economi- I
cal type known for saving fuel. We put them np and wi:! g':.ira:;tee iheui lo givs entire j
satisfaction.

SAW BULLS.
We;manufactureSaw Mills ofany required size, with improved scr work's. '»Ve have]

lately purchased the right to apply the celebrated "Iteamy Paten; Feed and Ricking i' rvice*J 1
to our milis. This is one of the-gteaicst improvements"ever attached to ¡he Saw M iii. the
feed can l»e changed instantly and the carriage reversed by one single ¡novernen I. AH the j
small bells, which have always been so much annoyance to the sawyer, ure eutiriy done j
away with. 'July a saw mill mau can fully appreciate this invention.

COEN AND FLOUR MILLS.
We ate prepared to build Mills of any size with al! modern improvements, and will guar¬

antee satisfaction.
SHAFTING AND PULLEYS,

Wc rire prepared to make Shafting and Puliej'5 of any size. Shafting of any size up tn

.si:; inches in diameter, -°.ud Pulleys up to eight feet in diameter, with couplings ahd hang¬
ings of the latest improvements.

Iron and Brass Castings of any description made to order on the shortest notice.
Persons in want of Engines n:- other machinery should first try a home manufactory, be¬

cause they ctn save in freight, beside it will i.-e more c« nvenient to ge! repairs when needed,
and we can compete in work mid prices with any manufactory, North, or elsewhere, and can

nnike terms as favorable as offered by any.
We keep constantly on liana all the modem Steam Engine Fittings, such as Governors,

Steam and Water Gauges, inspirators. Injectors, Ejectors, and the bes! Stearn Pumps i:; the
market. All orders from the country will t>e pronitly attended to.

L. B. OWEN, Travelling Agent.
jrca*^jX3S??tt^?^&r*u^9&Vi4^vCs;&^ >.» gestase jrgraggflggggiBMga»ggg

1884. ~ïësl.
SPRING- AID SUMMER;

I TAKE PLEASURE in infonnincr my friends and :hc public
g& generally, that mv usual COMPLETE STOCK of

|¡|¡¡¡ CLOTHING, HATS, CASSÍMERES,
^¡8P^ Gents' Furnishing Goods,

I.S SOW OPEN*.

Finest Loi of Neckwear Ever óñerod in Sumter.
AX!) I HAVE PUT THE PRICKS TO SUIT THE TIMES.

My long experience in the business warrants nie in saying that
I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION TO EVERY PURCHASER.

¿-xi" Don't fail to Examine niy Ooods and learn my Price.' before buying elsewhere.
Also, a Complete Stoek of

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES
on hand at LOW PRICES.

13. jr. ^rxisim.
April 22_

NEW"SUMER MD WITH IESÖITT
. SMITHVILLE, 1ST. G.,

Al mouth <>/ Cape Fear Ricer, opposite the historic Fort* Fisher and Calwell
and ¿a fall rici* of tuc ocean, will open about May -Otk

UNDES¿ ÛSTlïlEïsY SEW Vs A NAGKM EXT.
Hotel bas been refurnished and rénovâttd throughout. Nev am! handsome building erected

for pleasure purposes. Elegant, large, airy Eal! Room cv.-':- thc waler. First class
Musicians from New York will furnish Ball Room and Parlor Music. Pine

STILL AND SURF BATIIiNG. Fine line of New Boats for
Pleasure Sailing and Fishing.

NO MALARIA OR SMALL INSECTS TO ANNOY.

Daily Mails. Telegraph Communication. Finest Fithruj un Ad" nfic Coast.
Tourists and pleasure Seekers North,ward and Son th ward will find it to their advantage

i to give ns a call. CLIMATE AND SCENERY UNSURPASSEL',
Atlantic Coast Line and Seaboard Air Lice il: R. will soli tickets from all stations at re-

I duccd rales to Hotel Brunswick-, Special rates by month and season.

J. D. SUBLETTj oí New York. Manager.

SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO

ROSES, FLOWERING ANNUALS, GERANIUMS ANO POT FLOWERS,
-AX:; ALSO TO-

Vegetables, d;c.
Highly Arnmoniated. safe, prompt and c&cicht, pleasant to handle and entirely free from

smell.
. Packed in eloise cotton Slicks-of G} pounds at$1 : 12J pounds at SI.25; 25 pounds at

51-75 : 50 pound-; at §2.30 : 100 pounds at $1 : 200 pounds at £<J.
j DELIVERED FREE hy Express cr by Freîgbî. to any Railroad or Ste»J¿bca> Siation i.:

j the Siaie.
Full directions sent with each package.
Money mast accompany onbr.
Satisfaction guaranteed or the money will bc cheerfully refunded.
The various attractive and instructive publications of thc Company will he famished f:-ce,

bv mail, on application. Address
'

THE ASHLEY PHOSPHATE GO.
Charleston, S. C.

AND STILL THEY COME'

JUST RECEIVED, THIS MARCH 1ST, OXE CAR LOAD BROKE MULES.
TO ARRIVE,

About March 11th, OXE CAR LuAD HORSES, c: all descriptions, and to suit di hind;
of cuîtomers.

OX HAND, A FULL Li XE OF WAGONS A X D EUtfGIES.
-ALSO-

CORN, WHEAT BRAN, " M- LIME, PLASTER PARIS,
OATS! RICE FLOUR, L'a1' CEMENT, COW llA i II.

March 10 FEED AND SALK STABLES, COIL LIBERTY AND SUMTER STS.
li I Ml l> niMTil-ifff" m~i.

I'. Ii. Folsom, !.. IV. Folsom.

L H. FOLSOM &
Estai lisïied l.S-33.

IR-fl!

.Vc . Ste, &c.

Sí! V KU A .N f> PLATED Vi' \ RE,

['.?irfjing T

i i .vt.; ;J» !«>'.v :.. Í
.'o-:c a:'.J .n-c

. as represented.
Liv'. Citri I'M! SO:d.

Cd 'j

ÏHOS. Ë FSÄSER, "Jr.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Suniter, S. C.

.Tau i

CHAS. II MOISE.
! N ÙUH A NCE AG?. ?v T".

Notarv L*uïïlic. Accountant »' Conveyancer,
SSJttTKK, S. C.

Represents the Liverpool and London ami
CJloLo Insurance Company : the riebest ano

proinp lc: : Fire Insurance Company in the
wo: 'vi.
Tue FrovKIer.ee Washington I ;.::::cc

Companj ; orga:::z» i i:: IT: :*.

Policies of the Li verooo: »\ Loudon &
Globe insurance Company are nov.- issued
;y iin* \gen t in Sumter, oci ¡j

W. J. ANDREWS'
FIRST CLASS KESTAURAST

-AM)-

ICS CREAM GARDE?»5
LlBEÍvTY STREET.

SUMTER, S. C.
IceCream tJarden tilted up in excel lent style,

nu!: e 'cti t! view the accommodation
of the Ladies. Lea; entrance lo

Garde:! Saloon. «\ IL S'pmre.
Seda Wat« cf rest ChssSity ¿á¿ Lev-

cst Psáce.
Win furnish ICE and ICE CHEAM at shór*

notice, to be delivered in any parto« iowa

Drice of ice Cr* ai.: 50 to GO centa

per :,uari.
. ia» iag made srrangcuients ior

Icc in Gar-Load Lots,
] i ::s supply ? i to p.»i::t< ia this and thc

adjoining Counties
CheA-lv.:;-;:: ev SSlaisartca ¿vie-es.
April I

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AN
AUGUSTA R. K.

é&9Ê&J&'&J&M 3¿£ iák_L_3¿>¿.
< <i.\»SKli M Hi;nir. *<;.

TKAÍNá viüLNtf SOUTH.

i'ATKÍ J p«. . ¿«i r£

Leave V» L'bû'içtou . y ''0 |>iu: i:» pi
U:.vc \V:UNMU»;.W. ÍÍU '-'! - ¡H 4o "

I.-.-..v.; M:..-';..,..¡12Oöam.».
AKK: Florence._ ¡12 T-i> "j I -30 "

Ar'v-: Sj-.::or.| Î .;?!.
Ar'vc Columbia. o 40 "

.

Tit UN.- «iVl.No NOKTK.
No. 4:;. : No. 4:
JJai'.v. Duh

Lv ;» v .". '.'?.! t:::t/i.;. '.

Ar'v-; Sumter.;. ¡li
Le-iVe Fb»rcuee.. *"./¡;:?..
I..::: VC M:t r..:>:.j 4 51 - j ;

Ar";?. I Waeonmaw.I 0-43 *' j '.

.... ,»

i - f) ;??>

Train* N«».-tS r:«t«l !7 : top« '-i''y :<> Brinkley':
Wliírcvíiic. L»k« W:«ceattiaw. Fail r;:afT, Ma: '.? .

I'!..;. :. .", i'i:ü«' ^iv.iiv, £.?:::'.:.., Cuüldcn Jure
tb>n ::r¡d Ea stover.

Iv '*'eíi'*ers ¡"j"* C«»iaíiiv¡s aidai] * ?<.'. v
C. i (;.".; :.; , C, C. &. A. R. it. Suti- :?.

Alleen Ju:.CtÍ..:!. iü.d ;;i! points vCVOüd; «i-.c ..i

: .ico X<>. -i> Night fc.v..rc.»>\
r .* t»f I'uÜir.r.i: S.capers for Charleston ; u<

í'-r Augusta ".: îrai»»s?4S and
'

-.t::;«r> :; 48 can lake 4." tri:in f. .;

Floreare :'«;r C<d.urabiíi, Augusta .ri Georgi,
j.:.ii;:.- .;:.. CoLimbia.

Ai: trains rua solid between CàsrlcStoC

JOHN' F. DIVINE, (tenet&i Sap's.
T. M. KMEKSO.'N, Gen. Passager A;:"r.

NORTH-EASTERN B. 8 CO.
*: "** --. *-.

QXJPEHïlMTEÎîDEÎî P'S OFFICE
O NORTHEASTERS RAILROAD C(;.

CKARLKsTor. S. C., May 25. ISS-:.
On ..MÍ;1. after this date tile following S/' e

dalt rs id ¡K- run :

Ltrivc Charleston. Arrive- Florence.
No.A'i-ll 50 A. M .! 43 1- .v.

No. 47-12 -LJ A. ::. 4 U5 A. M

Leave rioîeice. Arrive Ghîudeston
No. 40- 1 50 A. M. f> 2 : A. ÍT
Nv. 42- 1 2 00M.4 00 P. y.

Nc. 47 '.vil- aol Stop at Way Stations.
No 40 will stop at Lake City, Kingstrce

St. Stvphcu's and Monck"? Coiner.

CSNTBAL F.AILEOÀD SCHSDUL'i
DAUA*.

Leave Ciairleston.II 50a ^
<; kant's. 2 05 p

Arrive Sutdtfr. .'' 40 p
" Coluialia. 5 45 :>

Leave Columbia.îû 15 a:..
" ir.inater.:..!2 if. A :
,£ Lane's. Í «Sp

A.rrirfr Cbarlesîon. 4 Oe i> . :

T.M. EilEKSüN*. J. F. DIVINL.
Geu'l Pass. Agent. tíenM Sup ?

Soutfi Carolina Railway Co

COMMLNCI-No' JAÎÎÛAKÏ 2:), lb.S4. Ps:
ica/cr Fr.iins vviîirut: fullow», until

thor r.otii.c. (No tndes ar« ras oa Caa.'.!.'.
Dru iicb ti: ífuuüays )

Tu CvLC'MS:.\.
Leave Crsuidcn . 7 15 a m 4 ¡5 r '

Leave C: ::..lvn Junction... » 05 ;a 5 ^7 ¡
Airivc at Coluicch.. ! i 40 a ai lo :;i

».'::.'>: cwi.:":.:::; v

Lf;:v? Coluiubis. ú 48 î'.l á 24 ; .

..rrive Ciuadén Junction.-!! 5:< :a 7 13 \ ...

Ar.-ivc a; Ca»-!cn. î .'5 á ic
TO eÛA-irtî^rruS ,

Leave Camden. 4 !» j;
L'::tyo Ca:udt-a .'usc*. 5 ::7 J ! :

Arrive ai Charlean.?.!>' 10
rp.-M C"\!:¡..:M'>N

Leave Charleston. 7 Û0 :¡

Arrive r:::::-:en ¿one'.! ! 53 a

Arrive :;t C;.¡:;:ie:.. ! 55 j
ry AI «.: S!A

Lc;.vc C::c;den . 4 'ó
Leave Caruden June'. 5 S7 ;
Arrive a: Augusta. 7 10^

r ia :.! A!'OCSTA
Leave Augusta. f' !*

Arr]-, j C:-:u :vn d';:,c'.! i ¿3 a

Arrive Camden..-.i 5¿ :

f:»:;:*;:cTioNí.
Ccr.r.eflir.r.i a: a de 9t-C«*!tt2td;iâ with Ct'.'

::::.! Greenville liailr«*:id h'>!.i waj'S, to ..

fruin :dl p«dnts on ti.ar Rest! and ot: the Sj
.an', ar^r. Union and Ci;:ii!>'i,i;: and Spartanbi
and AsheviHe llaîlroad.*, »'>?<> wish :ae CL
!'>:r.;. Colur:i!,:s and Augusta Itaiirond t<-
;':.'.<:., ::!! ].<.:.5:rs N«»rtb. bo:li -/.Mys. 5>y .»r

leaving C.'i-i i.-nat 7 Jj a :..* arriving ...

35 p m.

Ctinneeti »ns made c: A::g;>-.'a t-> and
ali P >:nr.- We.-r M..i i;* a;.¡ vi.: Georgia 1

with Central K ît.
CeSKCcii^ri wade at Charleston with S

ors t<, :i!-.t! tr: r-r New l'or!» vii S :.'ur.'
Ai*« v.l. li C!tarlc$íoo Í:Í'.Í Savannah i
way f .r vannai: :.r>.î ali potDts Scurh.

Cc»:inec::.>n* »jadeat lüackviíle wita I:
»eil it. It. f. abd fn>tn Barnwell by all ::.
. Î:: Augusr» ï>iv:^;.t..
THUOrtJH TICKETS t«) all points, cs:

pur<*h:ised bv applviirg t-.. James Jones. A
u Camden.

"

i>. C. AL!.FX
«Jener:«' P:)s.*eac!*r and Ticket A^o

JOHN L. PFCK. (Jenerai tanager.
^C!;.'«rle-tw,

r^-rr^g^rrgy^=»c.vj.JJ.'- * JJ», a jg-ytnakg-^ssrv^.

GEAHAM'S SÏÂELI:
;V El* if!iL IC. I À'-#TREE 7.

-.'J

-' -"? r¿l" ^g^^ k'
^v^fe^^f IT

JUST ARRIVED.
A FINE LOT OF

pps 4M tólji
Good Driving IIor¿j?.

-AND-

Farm and Timber Mutes.
A!JO, on hand, a lTr.; assortmeat

BUGGIES,
OF ALL STVLE3 AND GRADI

A: ;::icvi to >ait thc t:.::C?

CEI.EBItAXED

_ ,

Old Hickory Wac*
tacturing CoÄpaBy,;ol: LouisviHe,

TEL\îvTUSSES WACO-:
Sbreb 20 V M. GUAli,

irte î..jgSk&i« l>£ %e%$t

IriSiiraDce Á^CÍ

ESTABLISHED 1SÔ:

-ÏPE FIRE AND TOR:
INSURANCE.

vick's t:.k< :¡ io best Northers, S«
and English Ccopa^es

^olicïcs issued fro.- ! ir tc . ::

on as favorable terms cs

be had aoyxvicre.
.tvrAL ASSETS RËrjB'ESÉNTjËî

840,000:000.
í» h 'liVtli tv $ít¿C5 O* liíd


